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12th, ha been acquitted of j gn mine ia Virginia.
that charge. The evidence went to I

fhottnore that a mean, dirtr con- - j W. A. Opdvkeof New York, who
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Rhode 111 ind on business.
Mira Laura- - Wheeler, of Concord,
visiting her sister, Mn. McKoy
Gaston ia.-.'- - -

Miss Estella Williams, of DaTie
county, is nsiting Mrt. E. M.
Payne, in Winston. .."

Herriot Clarkson. V.n.. f
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Fine Xot of XTcw Ftirniturc
at : , - u

Fine Dado Window Shades
at

Cornice Polls and Drapery
Fins at

Mattresses of all Kinds
Made to Order at

Woven Wire Sprinc Bods
Only $5.00at- -

15 n i

& i uavis

W you bare any repairing of Furnltnre
or any special cabinet work to be done,
you will find a first class workman at

Davis & Willis'
Repairing and Undertaking Room at the !

back of U M Davis fetore. 22tf

WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL
Sold for cash and on good. mortgage at

the General Grocery Store of
29-l- m .:-- W. W.REID JkSON.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
? For Fall Delivery.

I represent J. C. Lindley & Bro., of
Greensboro. N. C, and offer all kinds of
fineFruit Tree. Vines, etc., at greatly re-

duced prices. Information ' gladly fur-
nished. Address. A. M. IIastutq,

27-G- m Kernersville, N. C.

ever, have Salisbury
music lovers been afforded Each a totreat as was given them, at the con
cert oi the Boston Star Concert Co.,

Tuesday last, at Meroneys Hall; is
at"u oansoury snowea lis apprecia- -

uon oiTeally good music by a well
filled hall and enthusiastic applause.
indeed, he who would not applaud

the echo, such perfect musical
performances, vocal and instrument
tal, or such finished and stirring
elocutionary efforts, must have no
music, no sentiment, no love of the
beautiful and poetic in his soul.

here all are artists of the first
rank, it is invidious to single out
anv one nerformer We nan nnlc" v.. ai ;

say that each individual perforni- -
j

auce was perfect of its kind.x
tiivmg the fair sex the first place.
we all delight to do we would

say that Mrs. Emerson took the
house by stormby her. exquisite
singing. Her voice is a perfect so
prano, peculiarly sweet and full of
great flexibility, and under complete
control. Her renderinsr of Gounod

Itomeo and Juliet' and Arditi's
"Fior di Margherita" was simnlv
delightful. As encores she otovp
"Comin thro the rye" and si little
ballad entitled "Supposiiis, both

which met with the applause they
well ueserveu. , ., ,

Miss Nella F. Brown is an elocu
tionist of more than ordinary pow
or as she showed in hr rendering
of the 2nd scene of Vth act of
Shakespeare's Henry the Vth, Miss
.Luith entertaining hersister's beau,
and the New England corn husking,
while her interpretation of the
"Bivouac on the Battle Field" was
simply exquisite, full of power and
feeling, stirring her audience to its
very soul and moving not a few to
tears. '

Mr. Walter Emerson is by far the
most accomplished master of the
cornet we ever heard. He can ex
tract more sound from his instru

..4. i i rv tuieiiL, execute more aimcuic pas
sages, put more .sweetness and feel
ing into nis playing man any cor- -

nettist we have heard. We will not
attempt to distinguish any one of
his performances,: as all Were perfect.

Mr. Charles-F- . Dennee delighted
every one by his masterly piano perr
formances he makes" his instru-
ment speak, i'arely do perform-
ances succeed in charming an audi-
ence as he does, by such brilliant
technique, such .perfect clearness
and so much expression combined
His rendering of Liszts uuuuut:5R -i

Tim o in mrt n yr rt T r 4 r nX til till Hiif vr jo icillill IViVUlJ lillU, iVIni
his own Morceaux,, and "Mussa's
in de cold, cold ground," drew well
deserved applause. We have pur-
posely omitted to speak of the gem
of the evening until now.

We; refer to Schubert's serenade,
sang by Mirs. Emerson, accompan-
ied by Mr. Emerson on the cornet
and Mr. Dennee oh the piano. We
doubt if any among us, even those
who have had the best opportunities
for hearing good music, have ever
listened to a finer performance. To
say

t that it earned, commanded
would be "the fitter word, a perfect
storm of applause but faintly ex-
presses the pleasure it gave. It was
perfect from every point of view,
and will long be remembered in Sal-

isbury. In conclusion we can only
say that all the arrangements Were
faultless, and that every one came
away regretting it was over, and as-

serting they had never heard a con-
cert that "was so perfect throughout.

A. Parker is the only mercbant in town
who has a refrigerator that keeps hi3 but-
ter cool and clean.

Fresh meats of all kinds killed daily on
sale at ' - R W Price's

Coughenour & Shaver have just re- -

ceived a car load of ice.

Imported Castile Soap at A. Parker's.

Meeting of N. O. Classis.
Reference was made to this eccle-

siastical 'meeting at St. Luke's last
week. We learn it was a very hap-
py and profitable season for dele-
gates of Chassis and for the com-
munity. Happy memories of the
occasion will be cherished by both
parties. Rev. P. M. Trexler, of
Concord, preached the opening ser-

mon. Dr. J. 0. Clapp, of Newton,
was elected President .The main
items of business pertained tohonse-an- d

foreign missions, Catawba Col-leg- e,

Sabbath observance, home- -

hold religion, church union and
Sunday-school- s. The business ses
sions of Classis came to a close on
Saturday p. m. On foabbath the
holy communion was ceieDratea Dy

Classis and congregation; a large
number of Cnristians from "other
congregations in the vicinity pres-

ent participated in the blessed Sac-

rament. Rev. Dr. Welker, in
gray-haire- d might," preached in
he church, while other brethren

held service in the adjacent academy
to accommodate the overflowing
audSncc. x"

Four pounds Turkish Pranes for So eta
at '', .' A. rARKE&B

R. J. Holmes has fust received a eood
assortment of spring goods of all kin&L

Lemons, Oranges Bauanas, fresh and
fine at L A. Paiikeb's

City Fathers Attention.
Other adjoining towns have found

it to their interest to have a census
taken and we sincerely hrge that
our city fathers will appropriate the
small amount of $30 to this import-
ant measure. As we understand it,
there is no alphabetical list-- r it is
pertinent that there should be one.

The Knights of Labor will meet
in the hall otthe Knights of Honor
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tWTke Herald hat the largest circular
tion of any paper pvbluhed in Rowan on
County.

CITY ITEMS.
to

Strawberries quite plentiful at 20
cents per quart.

Another "stake knocker" has
been in town.

jlui-i-g ts a ucuiauu iuri email
houses, as will be seen by J. M.
linden's advertisement.

W; W. Gales has sold out his
general grocery lousiness and is
keeping a boarding house.

S, J. Swicegood treated us last as
Tuesday to some of the finest ice
cream wtS ever tasted. Step knows
how to make the real stuff.

14,000 pounds of dressed gran-
ite was shipped to,Gibsonville, N.
C. cotton mill for new engine foun-
dation on Tuesday.

Col. P. N. Ileilig has had the
land adjoining his residencerun
off into lots of, convenient size
for building. They arebeautifully of
located in the West ward.
- One night last 'week Lawyer
Goufley was assaulted by a negro

ho struck him in the head with a
brick. The cause is unknown, as is
the n-egr- V

The graded school committee have
on hand $1,000 for the Durnose of
building a school house for the col
red people. Steps: will soon be

taken for the erection of this school

One of the most stylislrndresseS
seen on our streets $113 season was
made by Miss Maggie Taaffe, from
a French model, and displays her
superior talent for the business.

The temperance lecture at Mc- -
Neely's half by Mrs. Mary 1). Lath i

fopon Wednesday night, was list-
ened to by a large and attentive
audience. Mrs. Latnrop made a
yery interesting and able discourse.

Ed. Morris, a prominent young
attorney of Mocksville, with several
young ladies and a boat went over
the dam at the shoals on the Yad-
kin river one day last week. A
good ducking and nothing more
with the exception of straightened
bangs. '

As we gaze from our sanctum
window we behold a proud colored
person exhibiting to an 'admiring
crowd, "the new dray of Johnson &

Ramsay's tobacco factory. It pre-
sents a business-lik- e appearance,
aud is the finest of the kind in town.
It looks prosperous and handsome.

Young gentlemen visiting-i- the
great E-is- t ward have merited the
name-- of "stake knockers" from
the fact of having kaoeked down,
on their frequent visits to the young
ladies in that ward, all the stakes
lately put tip by a .surveying party.

; Three bicyclists. ane on" their way
from New Orleans to Boston. ' The
whole trip is to be made within
thirty days. They are due in Sal-

isbury Wednesday. "They carry 10
lbs. of baggage .each and a roll of
courtplaster as ing as their jour--n

ey. v
j

'

The Davie 'Times has 750 subscri-ber- s.

Those Davie county .people
believe in discouraging their paper,

' as some of the individuals take as
high as ten icopies. The editor says r
he has never asked one .man to sub-

scribe for his paper, but that every
subscribers came in voluntarily.

Weseeby the New York World
of recent date that our friend J. D,
ttrowil, Jr., has distinguished himi
self in lhat city as a pugilist and
defender of the gentle sex. It seems
that a street car conductor tried to
exact double fare fronvapoor widow,
when --"Dug' interferred and smote
ha m on the car. 1

,

Saturday h to be an eventful day
for" the small boy, judging from the
following notice stuckon the trees
inn town : ''Big show on Saturday
at Ernest Brown's house ; admis-

sion three pins. Come all' We

hope the boys will', remember that
edftors should have complimentary
tickets.

The Hook and Ladder Compa-u- v.

with other citizens celebrated
Memorial day by decorating with
flowers the few graves of Confeder-
ate soldiers who are buried in our
cemeteries. The grave of the. four
unknown was covered entirely with
flowers, kindly furnished by Mrs.
Blacktner, Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. A.

II. Boyden, to whom the members
of tie II. & L. Op", wish to return
thanks.

The enterprise of Mr. Jake Ritchie
of the hardware house of Smithdeal
& llitchie, is commendable he
pushes the business. ' We notice in
the Concord Register his advertise- -
mem inviuug the citizens oi uaoar-ru- s

to come to Salisbury and pur-
chase their hardware. His offers are
Ruch that they will come (and hay
come) consequently, while advertise
ing bis business; he does a service to
bis town. Every person induced to
cdme here spends Some money.
Anais .me root of prosperity.

In. spite ofthe inelement weather
. a select audience gathered in the

parlors of the Neaye Musical School
on Friday night lastto witness the
evenings entertaiament blch was

" prpnouncea ny the audience to be
superior to any Heretofore given.
4. ma Bcaooi n&s taented the fine
repntaUoia it enjoys throughout theState, from the fact that the Rdml- -
jjrs haire a thorough method of music

imi. u. sum isur m. a

interested ia the St. Catherine
gold mine, made them a visit last
week.

Coy Ilarry aicCot, one I tbt
Droprietort of the Corsrim mine, is I

expected home from England on
the Uth.

We acknowledge the receipt of
letter and papers from J . T. Cill- -
m6re of Dead wood, Dakota. In re
gard to the minerals asked for, we
can furnish them.

Mri William Frescheville. Super- - i

intendent of Hoover Hill, in com- -

' misuh,
sailed! last week for London, tne.
Tlie mine will be in operation dur I

ing their six weeks absence.

II. j II. Warner, of Rochester, X.
l ., the safe liver cure man, is presi
dent of the Steel Gold Mining Com
pany,' whose .mine is in Montgom
ery count?, this State. He was at
the mine last week and is well pleas
ed with his investment.

Last week Capt. Julian severed
hjs connection with the Gold Hill
mine? and-saile- d for his home in
London, England. He expressed
himself as surprised at the large
mineral interests of our State, and
thinks this a rich country.

A. Ji. Aiuee, a inena oi oars
from; lioston, Aiass.,.canea at. our
office on Friday last, for informa
tion (regarding the mines in this
State, which' he is at present en- -
gaffed in visiting. Having been
engaged in mining in Mexico, Af
rica,! Nova Scotia and parts of the
United States, he proves a-- very
interesting, practical and intelli
gentman. He is representing ' the

Vi8ewell Pulverizer, which mill is
giving general satisfaction.

XT. S. Assay Office.
The returns of goQd at the U. S.

Assay Office in Chariottte are some- -

thing very encouraging, and of such
a quantity as to justify another as- -

saver being enmloved.- - We learn
that! $12,000 was last weeks work..

Russell Gold Mine.
Capt. Anderson,, the new super

intendent at this mine, is having
everything put in first-cla- ss order.
The; twenty stamp mill is' being
overhauled and improved under his
direction, lhey have given a con
tract for 1,000 cords of wood. Mr
Carin, the former superintendent,

-- lis xetained as book-keeper- - Every
thing at the mine will soon be in
operation again. They employ 75
to loo bands.

Rudisill Gold Mine.
The water has been pumped out

to the 250 foot level, from which
point they are hoisting sulphnret
gold ore. The new Wadsworth
shaft, south f the main shaft is
down 60 feet with good prospects.
The Bush Hill shaft is being push-
ed $o that in time, with all these de-
velopments, the Rudisill will; have
a good supply of ore on hand. The
Wiscwcll mill is run occasionally on
test lots. The company eohtein

Hemby Mine.'
In Mecklenburgconnty, is being

worked by Mr. liaymond of Massr
They report tbirtcen quartz veins on
the property, which ia situated east
of bharlotte. The same ; party is
opening what is kpown as the 1 oint
Mine, near Charlotte. At this
property they have sunk-abou- t CO

fce anoVhave out a quantity of very
faiffold ore. two samDle tons of

hwhich were shipped to Kings Moun
tain mine stamp mm, ana gave a
return of 130 per ton.! Two tons of
Heinby mine ore shipped at the same
time resulted $40 per ton; '
' : d-I . ,

Henderson Gold Mine. "J

Mr. H. W. Clark, of Boston,
Mass., after a systematic prospect--?

ing' amongst the mines, has purchas-
ed the Henderson, inj Mecklenburg
cod nty. He- - has erected a Steam
hoisster and is sinking a new shaft
to strike the vein at the 100 foot
level. At present they have reached
a depth of 60 feet, after passing
through with some difficulty, about
twenty feet of quicksand. They
have a quantity of ore on the sur-
face. ' If the vein proves as satis-
factory as it promises, a large mill
will be erected.

HARK iFTTl

In this county, April 29th, 1S6,
by Eev. Sam'l. Eothrock, Mr. Jyin
H. A. Barger and Miss Catharine

daughter of Alexander Lyerly.
In this county, May 6th, 1880,

hy Kev. Sam'l Ilothrock, Mr. George
A. Bean and Miss Susan L., dangn-te- r

of Benben W. Bost, : .

In Franklin Township, Mar 6tb
1886, by Ker. T. W. SmitlfJ Mr. B.
B. I Wright to Miss Laura 111, daugh-
ter of W. K. Fraley, Esq. 31 :1 1.

tand Investment !
Twenfy sis and on" half acre of land

lost out of the corporate limit of SalU- -

and rood !ocaris 9t.

JOLOW jl o jave juroia.

(piracy was at the bottom of the af-- i
IAir than that this young man was
gnilty. He has vindicated himself

a . . joevona a uouot. ana once more
stands a good, honest, and respecta
ble citizen. The trial caused a
great deal of excitement here, es
pecially when it was brought out
that the principal witnesses for the
State exhibited malice toward the
defendant. The general sentiment
is that the whole affair was a con
spiracy against young HolUhoueer.
The jury remained out but twenty
minutes, showing how conclusive
the evidence appeared to them.
Messrs. Kluttz, Overman and Wat-
son conducted the defense in an
able manner. Capt. Chas. Price,
with L. H. Clement and Solicitor
Adams are to be complimented on
the manner in which they did the

hill" work of 'trying to'mp con--. . . ... . vr .

vict lor ine state. ow mat tne
matter ia thus far over let it, rest.
Just so sure as "murder will out"
some day will reveal the' scouhdrd
who is guilty of this wicked outrage
against Tobias Lyerly and John
Lewis Holtshouser.

I want to purchase one two or three or
four room houses in some good locality in
Salisbury J M Hades.

Court Notes.,

Shad Hayes has been convicted
of embe! zlement. Justice is done.

Franklin Gaston, the negro who
committed rape on a poor white
Iwoman at the county poor house,
has been found guilty and sentenced
to be hung on July 2nd, 1880. On
Tuesday morning he made a con-
fession, and is preparing for the
other world. Justice is done.

Lucy Morgan, colored, for con
cealing the birth of a child, six
months in the county jail, ihe
above sentence has been recinded,!
as the child has been found and
proven to have been murdered.
The woman will be tried next court.
Justice is' done so far.

Bill Thrash, lately known as
"Crazy Bill," who tried to burn up
the entire town by building a fire
in the cellar of Buerbaum's store,
wis judged crazy and sent to an
asylum. Was justice done? Bill
never wore a hat, but on the night
he was caught he nad on one, say-
ing he Wore it to evade identity.
He knew enough to implicate others
when he was caught. Ie predict
that "Crazy Bill" will sooti be cured
and turned out as a harniless man.
Harmless man who can pijrvnp wood
iiLa systematic manner Ml plan at
midnight the destruction" of ttious
ands of dollars worth of property
and human life. Bring out another
crazy negro ! Crazy negroes should
be locked up before they do such
harm.

- Court adjourned Monday, May 10.

For sale, by J M Haden, one eight room
house on Fisher Street. One new six
room hoose near ear shops.

Llmbertwig apples jtist received at
A Pakkku's.

Savinjrs Bank.
Salisbnry is to have a Savings

Bank. It will be the first in the
State. Over 300 shares have al-

ready been subscribed. This is
another move in the direction , of
great prosperity for onr city. Every
one who helps in this enterprise is
a benefit to the community Those
that can help and will not are to be
considered non-progressi- fe.

Lost A shepherd puppy with black
le:s and back. Throat, breast and tip of
tail white. Please return to W R Barker.

Those wishing fine photographs or
work in my line should call oirme in my
tent opposite Meroney' a Hall, on Main
street. , E. MEDEnsAcn.

--7-

Testimonials ofRegard to theX.1ith
eran Pastor of Salisbury, N. C.r
by the Council.

' Whereas, Oar pastor, Rev. Win.
Stoudenmire, has tendered his resig

nation to take effect June 1st, 188G.
Therefore resolved, .

lst.That we the Council of St.
John's Ev. Lutheran Church, do
hereby accept his resignation. ; .

. 2nd. That we c tender him .our
thanks for his services in scenring
funds both abroad and at home for
tlte completion of onr church, and
for every faithful effort he has made
to advance the cause of Christ in
onr midst. '

3d. That we wish God's blessing
upon him in whatsoever field of la-

bor he may. serve. -
I 4. That we will collect and pay
over to him all money the congre-
gation is under obligation to pay
Sim as salary. Also, resolved that'
these testimonials be published.

P. If. Ileilig, J. A. Rendleman,
C. T. Bernhardt, Lw W. Walton, J.
P. Trexler, G. II. Sharer, J. P.
Weber, W. H. , Julian. Council of
SVJohn's Et. Lufheran Church
Salisbury, .X-- C.

Sudden Death.
Mr. Sydney Tomlinson, a Christ-

ian gentleman of Randolph county,
dropped dead of lieart-diseas- e - on
Sunday morning, at Sunday school.
Ho jffts. brother of Mrs- - John
ilaiiney, of this place. The bereav-
ed family iutve our sympathies.

Having been enared in matiaj and (

lsepainos -- - 1 VTvthe old reliable John EaJf.j j
Still to b found. at fcw oU pUee .

w a ,t.-t- s ftmmmness Ou luuia sinri mnu w

lotte, made a call in our town Mon-
day night. '

.
'.- -'

Mr. John Ttloddr. of UocV TTill
S. C. made a- y - "VOOtrip toonr town last week.

Misa Rosa Kennedy, of Virginia
ia ensuing her cousin Mrs. Julia
Cuthrell.

1 he accomplished Misi Lnla
McCall, of Statesville. is the eueat
oi mm itumple.

Rt. Rev. Bishop H. P. Northrop.
of Charleston. S. C, wa3 in the city
on r naay last.

J. D. Brown, favorably fcnown
as "Dug," is lionie from New York
for a short stay.

Bob Crawford, of Winston, with
his smiling countenance has been
in town for several days.

'
Miss Lilly Barber, of Third Creek,

ia visiting Mrs. Lawson Kluttz,
also Miss Ritch, of Mocksville.

Miss Bessie Alexander, of Char-
lotte, 13 visiting Mrs. I. H Foust
and taking music at the Neat e school

E. Wr. Mooring, of the Davie
Times, was in town on Tuesday.
He reports the Times as doing well
and is negotiating for a power press.

Hon. Sam'l. Pemberton made us
a call the other day. He says they
will have the cotton mill at Milledge-vill- e

hi operation soon.
Mrs. Susan Murphy, with her

popular daughter, Miss Sudie, re-

turned from Baltimore last week,
where they had been spending the
winter.

JJr. J. J. bummereu, accom-
panied by his wife, have gone on a
visit to Tarbo-ro- , Wilmington and
other points in the eastern part of
the State.

Mr. John Snotherly, manager of
the Milledgeville cotton mill, has
been in town for the past week send-
ing to his mill a lot of new machin-
ery that has just arrived from. Mass.

Miss Geneva Edwards, daughter
of Cant. Jack Edwards, of Old
Fort, is hoarding Avith the family of
Mr. W. Jj. James, taking vocal and,
instrumental lessons at the Neave
Music School.

- We regret to note that Mr. Stephj
en Bojden and family Were sudden
ly called to the bedside of their
mother, Mrs. Council in , Boone
Wautauga county. Mrs. Council,
it is,feared, is in a dying condition.
We trust not, and hope to learn of
her recovery.

Canned tomatoes and corn af R W Price's
Buerbaum & Eames have one of those

new improved Singer Sewing Machines
for sale.

A Minute Thief;
Something flash is? always' ori the

tapis in the rear of Gaskill s store
Sometimes men perform feats of
strength by carrying a bale of cot
ton, at another time a negro con
sent's to be spread on a barrell and
have the lathe applied in payment
for some misdemeanor, but last
Thursday little black Geo. Hall was
caught in the act of stealing bacon.
He yelled, kicked, spit and fought
until the officer arrived, when he
was marched off to the jail. George
is a very skillful thief and ha3 gam-
ed an cnviahle feputation amongst
hi3 professsion. He is of true Afn
can origin and has a very beautiful
skull with fine kinky hair. All of
the merchants in town are well ac
quainted with him, and were in
hones the Judcre would, have sent
him to be cared for at the Stated ex
nense. However, he is at largo, and
merchants will do well to keeptheir
bacon in the safe under lock and
key.

A beautiful line of ladies dress-good- s at
R. J. HoLMes'

Railroad Notes.
The II. & D. K. R. has purchased

the Q. O. & A. and the O. & GE.
R's. , :,--

Conductor T. E. Winslow, of the
Western, is suspended for 15 days

neglect of duty. :

Some slight changes in the R. &
D. schedulehave been made. They
will be corrected on our timo table
next issue. - - -

The citizens of the station known
as Pigeon River, on the Western
road are in favor of calling it
McBee's, in honor of the efficient
superintendent.

Travelling Photocraphers complete out-
fit with tent, etc. Cost f125; will sell for
$65; apply at , This Office.

Sugar Cured Hams at It TV Price's

Almost a Tiro
The old frame buildings back of

Gaskill's store came very near be-

ing the scene of conflagration, but
owing to the vigilance of Policeman
Barringer they now stand. It seems
that a rat must have nibbled a match
near some candles on the shelf, the
match ignited and lit the candles
which, ia turn; . burnt to the
wood, when, at this point the ponce-ma-n

caught sight of it, broke open

i i l: vi I 'i
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Corn Beef, rtwlj for u.
corciiExorn havktl

TOAVN LOTS
. F01I .

TTTTCP

We have over one hundred lota fur tale
four blocks from Main Street', Id the
South Ward, at prices ranglnr from

$25.00 to $150 EacL

That part of the town U now building up
so thai the prlota will aoon atltance.

Buy now-tha- i they are cheap. Map of
the city showing location of theae Iota to
be seen at Uf.hald Office.

BUERBAUM & EAMES.

FOREMAN.
SITUATION WANTED
By Iron Moulder as Foreman, hai had 23
yearn experience at the husineaa; under-
stand the trade in it variou hrancben.
Can give first --clai references to ability
and character. Strictly temperate.

Address at once L

oreman," ITrrald office.
2G--t Salisbury, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
TT.TlnV nnalifled Adujialatratrix upon

the ertate of Samuel A. Sloan deceased,
all rersoss bavins claim agint the aaid
estate axe bereby notified to present them
for payment on or before the lrtdayof
April 1S87, or thi notice will be plead in
bar for their recovery.

All penons indebted to aaid eaUte are
rtnuested to make immediate payment.

8AILUI J. SLOAX.
Lzx S. Overmjljt, Adminbtratrix.

- Attorney.
1 BaiistitxTj; n. a. April it. issa.

2C--Ct

GOLD TTTTiTj
For Sale.

'
Cast Iron Slill and Flitare on Chillfan

Plan. ViV iglit 4.039 pounds; uwd tt
two month! . Cheap for cash. Apply as

TRIPLER ATVTATiGAM ATOR !
'- PATENTED.

Tii machine is a combination of silver platea so aa to reprencnt a large 'amalga-
mating surface, working irith rajiidity and efllcacy, which ha not hitherto bee c-c-

pushed. The drawing aboe repreaeut the, machine in working position. It
consisU of four correlated plates fitted together, allowing a space between of i inch.
Two plate are perpendicular, connecting with two horizontally inclined. The pulp
passes from the battery and fall perpendicularly through the plate, which give it
zigzag motion, causing the free gold to impinge on each ride, when it pawie through
the horizontally inclined plate, which act a riffle, catching aay jeaeaped gold tolh
on top and bottom. The plae discbarge in a circular pan at the caul which I given
a rotary motion, thuconcentrating the heavier portion of the tailing firiob-queB- l

treatment if necessary. At the top of the rachine i a mercury cup which feed au-

tomatically any required mercury to keep the plate in active force. '

The machine i capcclally adapted for plaeer mine. t It can be worked with or

without water; it require no mill for pulverizatbn, it only bring cecery to Ut

the aand, which can be done at a trifling cost. o that low grade ore can be
profltablr. This machine baa been practicaTJj tested and I now n the Herring
mine, Randolph county, where it met with och uccewi a to warraat lhe belief that
it will be of great value to the mining interest of thl State. '

Thi machine ha an electrical attachment by whkh the roecry, ahould It be
aickened by the various causes to which it is h&t, can ix JastanUy restored to ac-

tivity, Inapection la invited. Estimate giwa for ihe erect ioo of thl maekioe on
placer and other mines; also for all other mi&ing machinery by lhe underrigcrd.

X
x nannersville, Randolph Co1., N. C,

Or to THE TRIPLER AMALGAMATOR &! M AIUFACTURING CO, of Ker York.
JIEsjauis Lewi, Sec'y and Ttcas., 181 MonUgne St:; Brooklyn, N.jVi to"- -

Ohlorination
; Works.

-- 0-

PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD 0RES,

J CONCENTRATES, ETC.

Shipments SoLieiTED thoa
PyvrTiES HfMHG pae

FOR GJJulL.
; sausbuey; x. c.

" ICtf X Scptrrintentleut

DaTT- - proa sjoo worth ofin one cL &
per cent, on VfilsZJd Altered

- fikills, li-i- y.Ijisuueu into tnem, --
.. on Friday night. J would have been a fire.I


